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Mobile World Congress is Now MWC Barcelona | MWC19
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BARCELONA, SP — MWC Barcelona (formerly Mobile World Congress) is the largest
mobile event in the world, bringing together the latest innova ons and leading-edge
technology from more than 2,400 leading companies, with a highly-rated conference
program assembling today’s visionaries to explore the ho est topics inﬂuencing the
industry.
The event also features extensive learning opportuni es from dozens of partner-led
programs, GSMA seminars, summits and more. Everything a endees need to know
about the industry, today and beyond, can be found at this year’s event.
With over 107,000 key decision-makers expected to a end, #MWC19 promises to
expand professional networks and help par cipants achieve their goals.
MWC19 Event Theme
The theme of this year’s event is ‘Intelligent Connec vity’ – the term used to describe
the powerful combina on of ﬂexible, high-speed 5G networks, the Internet of Things
(IoT), ar ﬁcial intelligence (AI) and big data. Intelligent connec vity marks the
beginning of a new era deﬁned by highly contextualized and personalized experiences,
delivered when and where you want them. This is the future of our industry and our
world.
Within Intelligent Connec vity, MWC developed 8 of the following core
themes around which they will focus their content for this year’s event.
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Connec vity
Ai
Industry 4.0
Immersive Content
Disrup ve Innova on
Digital Wellness
Digital Trust
The Future

Over the next few days, MWC19 will highlight the intersec on of
‘hyper-connec vity’, enabled by 5G and the Internet of Things
(IoT), and ‘intelligence’, delivered by ar ﬁcial intelligence (AI) and
big data. In addi on to the core elements of intelligent connec vity,
MWC19 will explore key topics of Content, Digital Trust, Digital
Wellness and The Future. bt
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